
Research
Education of children with a medical condition

The aim of this meeting

Assess interest for a new HOPE workshop 
about Research on Education of children with a 
medical condition

Collect addressed and create a network of 
contact people interested in conducting and 
partecipating in such research.

Brainstorm: what could we work on?
Participants have expressed an interest in working on the following areas:

Life of children with a medical condition (CMC)

Educational process of this cohort of children.

Effectiveness of schooling CMC

Teachers perceptions, difficulties, facilitators..

Social impact / Educational Video Conferencing

Educational progress: school performances/disease correlations. 

Adapted Curriculum for children with a medical condition

What does the child need when going back to school (curriculum and social-emotional 
aspects .

Participation of families in the educational process.

Siblings social/ cognitive aspects

Assess/ follow up  how effective Hospital schooling has been.

Long term effects of Chronic disease and hospitalisation on the future life

Any previous experience?

Do you have any previous experience 
conducting research in this field?

What was the object of your research? What 
methods?



Previous experiences within 
the group

Hospital Teachers  needs (100 school  - 
Sweden).

Interview and Diaries

Hospital school quality perception in Parents: a 
satisfaction survey (Monza, Italy).

....

Research Questions

Every scientific research starts with a research 
question, that is, something you would like to 
get an answer for.

Think of several research questions you would 
like to become the starting point for future 
research.

Example: Quality of Student life

What is the quality of school life of Children 
with medical condition?

How does it compare to the experience of their 
healthy peers in their own country?

What differences and similitudes can we find 
across Europe?

An example:

http://www.idspublishing.com/studentlife/



WS coordinator

The participants appointed Michele Capurso as 
Worskshop coordinator. Other participants from 
Sweden and The Netherlands are currently 
evaluating the possibility  to help as additional 
coordinators.

Decisions:

Michele Capurso will ask the Board permission 
to start this new workshop.

Work will be carried out online on hope website.

The group will evaluate the possibility to meet 
again in person in the future.


